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ON TRADE
BOARD

SEATTLE. Jan. 20..Wilt H. Parry,
former newspaper man, former city
comptroller and for several years
prominent in Seattle's civic and busi¬
ness affairs, has been chosen by Pres-
Idnt Woodrow Wilson for membership
on the Federal Trade commission, ac-

ccdrlng to dispatches received here to¬
day. The appointment will bo ac¬

credited to the Progressive party.

leading citizens of Seattle for many
years. He is a native of Oregon, and

editor of the last named paper. While

troller of the City of Seattle as a lie-;
publican. He becamo greatly inter-!
cstcd !n fiscal affairs, while city com p-

an authority. He left the city office toi

phia and New York comapny, he be¬
came a broker and fiscal agent in Sc-

committee of the Alaska-Yukon-

Washington which worked for the pas¬
sage of tho Alaska railroad bill last

While he was a Ttepublican in his
early life, Mr. Parry became a Pro¬
gressive In 1512. but is an enthusias-,
tic admirer of President Wilson and
the work of the present admlnistra-l
tion. In a speech la Seattle recent¬
ly he said that if ho left the Progres¬
sive party it would be to become a

lowed the leadership of Wilson and

JUNEAU JUMPS
10 SECOND PLACE

hundred pins on Treadwe.ll. who leads

mcnt last night. Juneau's score was
2557. Hunter taking honors with high
score of 212 and high average of 187.

averaging lSt> and Barragar copped
average cf 174. Kaser relieved Smith

Treadwett last night bowled 2372

The local score:
Juneau.

Bathe . 130 134 145
Freiman 130 198 171

IT!
¦

Totals .... 875 S03 S7S.2557
Skagway rolled 2480, Whitehorse

standing is .13 follows:
Treadwcll . 7843

Whitehorse 7314

Skagway 7240\

ADMINISTRATOR ASKS
EXTENSION OF TIME

E. L. Pulvor, administrator of the;
estate of Michael G. Beitzhoover has
petitioned Probate Judge Marshall j
for further time to file the return of
the order of sale, "in order that tbej
remainder of the property of-tho dc-|
ceased man be sold without sacrifice."
A part of tho property has been I

sold for 259.50. tho administrator re-:

BRINGS BLOODE. JDCHICKENS*

the Alameda. He brought two sots

the recent poultry show ia 3cattIo.

Minimum.24.

LONG LIST
IS

The printed report of Deputy Com¬
missioner of Fisheries E. Loster Jones
to the commissioner cornering the in¬
to the commissioner covering the in¬
vestigations that he made in Alaska

ameda by The Empire. It covers 64
large pages and embraces the full
scope of the fisheries and fur-bearing
animal industries In Alaska, and is re¬

ceiving attention now in Washington.
The recommendations of Dr. Jones in¬
dicate the nature of his report They
are as follows:

X. That full control of the flshorlos -

and fur-bearing animals bo vested lu
the Department of Commerce. There

tlons of othor food fishes be not used
In the manufacture of fertilizer and
oil and that all plants at present op- :

crating contrary to this requirement

4. That there be a just aad fair re- i
vision of the schedule of taxes on fish- i

cry products. ]

upon all fishing gear.

cense fees and izxcs revert to the I

7. That markers or .monuments be
established by tho Government to fix;'
the mouth of each salmon stream. I 1

S. That all power-boat trolling he :

forbidden. <

3. That tho customs authorities rc- !
fuso to issue manifests for shipments t
of fishery products from Alaska until

10.. That falls and natural barriers'1
in certain streams be removed. 1 <

11. That at least five new Govern-
ment hatcheries be built in places not .'

at present receiving tho benefit of fish- i
cultural operations.

12. That rebating system for re- '¦

lease of fry- from private hatcheries
be discontinued and that all hatcher- *

ies be operated by the Government. A *

board of three from the Bureau of *

Fisheries should examine these pri- *¦
vate hatcheries with the view of de- .

termlnlng their value and their suit-
ablcness for future operation by tho <
Government. H

13. That the taking of salmon for
commercial purposes cease each sea-
^on after certain specified dates, for .

threc&HstrfcLs in southeast Alaska, as' *1
follows: Juneau district. August 20: i
Wrangell district, Scptomber 1; and
the Kcthcikan district, September 10. !
For the remainder of Alaska the clos¬
ing date should be August 10. with the
exception of Kodiak Island, which
should be Ausust 25.
H. That tho present weekly close 1

season of 36 hours bo Increased to IS 1

hours.
15. That the present law be amend- >

ed so as to prohibit aliens from en- <

gaging in the actual catching of fish. a
16. That noarflsh trap, purse seine, I

or haul or beach seine be operated
within half a mile of the mouth of any <

17. That tho loads of fish traps be
limited to a maximum iength of 2,500
feet, except in Bering Sea waters and f

(Continued on Page Five) t
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RATHBONE COAL CLAIM
APPLICATION REJECTED J1

The local land office has rejected tho
application for patent to 160 acres of!
coal land in the Boring river district,!
known as the Rathbone "group, and
located by E. J. Rathbono of Seattle.
The locator is said to have sold the
claims for $1600 to Wcndcl McLaugh- a

lln of Manila. P. I. Falluro to open a!
mine on the claims Is assigned as the
reason for tho cancellation of the ap-|plication.

I

DYING MAN HAD
DEEDED PROPERTY j
.«. I

"While on his deathbed the late John f
Lockhard of Dougla3 deeded to bis £
widow. Mrs. Maria Lockhard, the wjest

2. block 13, town of Dougla; In the
deed a;; filed here today, the consld- t
oration was expressed as "one dollar 1
and love and affection." s

W. Jennings .Monday.
District Attorney John J. Rongau

will appear for the government. John

Judgo- Jennings will sometime this
week arrange the docket, and hear i

fW0 PUNISHMENTS =

"It's a long iano that has no turn- '

!>eforo United Stato soldiers stationed 1

>ut of the army with ease by peddling

imong the soldiers at the various forts *;

Por many years the woarors of the r

Sluo and kakhl have been making
*

>y dishonorable discharge from the

iVr. McAndrcw. commanding officer at
Port William II. Seward has issuod
in order that hereafter enlisted mon j
urned to the anmv under guard, and
jo subjected to trial by court martial.
t convicted the enlisted man would
;o to Alcatraz prison in San Francisco
;ay. instead of leaving the army with x

* * + + .£.* + + <*. ** + ** + .

:? HOUSE PASSES RIVERS 4>L
S» AND HARBOR BILL *

WASHINGTON. Jan. 20. . * t
h The rivers and harbors lm- ?
:. provement bill passed the
;. House today. It carries an ap- .> j
;. propriation of $34,000,000. A ro- ? t
S- ductioa of $20,000,000 was mado + ^
:. in the items asked for notwith- ? c
:* standing that tho last rivors .> n

:. goes to the Senate. ?

.j. -j. .> + ..<.->

3AYRE BABY TO BE
NAMED FOR ITS DAD Jc

WAS11INGTON, Jan. 20.Tho young r

ion of Mr. and Mrs. Francis B. Sayrc *'

md first grandson of President Wood- ;
.ow WilBon will be named Francis s
or its father. This changes tho Wash- c

ngton program, as it had already de¬
eded upon "Woodrow Wilson Sayro"
lb tho name of tho now White Houeo
iaby.

CHICAGO DISTILLER COMMITS
SUICIDE ON TRAIN IN CITY ^

ing company, of Chicago, whose name
ind been mcntionod in connection
vlth forged warehouse receipts of R.
jV Wathen and company, ot Louise- '
dlle, committed suicide by shpotlng s

ALASKA GOLD,

ilosod today at 28 7-S; Utah Copper

-SEATTLE" ARRIVES. *

>ort from Seattle this afternoon. Her 3

NOTTINGHAM, Enfeland, Jan. 20.
.John L. Outright, newly appointed
American consul here, who had been
directed to take up his duties, loft thh;

lottors he had written lu which ho had
jlvon expression to pro-Gorman sontl-

:I1 ho roaches Washington and makes

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20.-Secretary

:. olutlon decTarA.^:'. no legla- .?

cnt session. «f>

I* v 4» »!. v v 4» »!. v v v .!* .!*

WASHINGTON. Jan. 20..A report
vas In circulation yesterday that Sec-
otary of the Interior Franklin K. Lane
md committed hlmanlf as in favor of J
ho purchase by tho United States gov¬
ernment of tho Coppcr"RIver & North- (

western railroad.
Lane Denies Report.

md quoted Secretary Lnnc a follows:

havo announced myself in favor of

c Northwestern railroad. I havo tall:-
d with the President several times
,bout the Alaska railroad proposition, 1

iOAL MINE DEFENDANTS
ADMIT THEIR GUILT

n

nino cases, incltidlug Peter It. Stew-
rt. former president of the United
.lino Workers of America, pleaded
luilty to conspiracy against the gov-
trnment.

abor troublos nt the xnincs.

:rt was fined $1,000 hv the court; to- J

1ERMANW OFFICIAL MAY

WASHINGTON. Jan. 21..In offic-
al and diplomatic circles the lmpres-'
ion

ult of

¦few York.

TEXAN WOULD OPEN

Volney H. Leonard, a capitalist of
'. ml

o Mr. Pugh asking information of Al-
.skr.n itic \ as to est \li

ish : it; point
n the North.

..

VALDEZ FIRM INCORPORATES. <

id Sh
isis Sled artlclOB of incorporation WiUi

letting 3
>rth : i d
nto I'.lo ofr

Mi >blo
.. Mi id, eh ;¦ ; U. Dm ni-li : -id Ches. i
L Hand are the incorporators.

uorth to south of Mlawd and on to Do-

fcnslyc agalust tho foroclous attacks

Prussia during the last throo days.

the Austrlans for the flrst time have
introduced the big -12-cuntimetor gun3
{a sin effort to dislodge the Russians

-

LONDON. Jan. 20. . Tho sovcre

era France have prevented active op-

Germans After Warsaw.

mane arc continuing their efforts to
brOuk through tho Russian lines at
Warraw, though the ferocity of tho

In tire meantime ajt effort Is being
iiuidc by the Russian forces la North
Poland to attack tho Germans In the

Inrgo part of Gen. Von HlndonborgV.

RUSSIA TO TAKE TIME
IN INVADING TURKEY

"l'MTROGUAD. Jan. 20..Tho magnt-
ude of the defeat of the Turks In
Jaucasla Is emphasized at the Russian
War Office today. It is accepted gen¬
erally among al| classes that the Turks
iyill be unable to rostore their opora-

md of the offensive operations on the
mrt of Turkey In Russian territory
;hat Russia will take her time before
beginning an offensive movement

locldetf that no amount of persuasion

topic when tho proper tlmo arrives.

WILSON DOESN'T LOOK
FOR END OF WAR

,iect the war in Europe to come to an

-ORMER SEATTLE COUNCILMAN
IS DEAD IN QUEEN CITY

.

SEATTLE. Jail. 20. . Former City
Councilman John C. Rcdv/ard died

rOUNDER OF BIG ALASKA
FISHING COMJANY DIES

CHICAGO, Jan. 20..Frank L. Dom¬
ing. founder of tlio Paciflc-Araorlcan
Fshories company of Alaska and Pugct
Sound, died here lact night

ENGLAND AND GERMANY
TO EXCHANGE PRISONERS

LONDON, Jan. .20.--An agrcomont
tad been reached between England

i:n let.

}. J. CRAWFORD IN

J.

tore. Its "eportod to he In Jail at North
Yakima, Wash.. with a number of un-

ri:o red by
[). B. Prutt, head of the Merchants

Crawford Is alleged by the Anso-

¦estaurants and other business houses
tero. nno large blflo are still unpaid,

ON
JOURNALS
AREBITTER

LONDON. Jan. 20..The comment
of tho London press on the German
aerial raid Is very bitter. Many of
tho papers assail the Germans In
the samo unmeasured terms that they
characterized tho Harlcpool naval at¬
tack.
Tho ovldeneo is being used as a text

for editorials urging more rapid re¬

cruiting.
Tho Pall Mall Gazette says the only

fitting answor to Gorraany'3 attack
will bo to send fresh armies to the
continent.
The Westminister Gazetto character¬

izes tho raid as a violation of tho
rules of warfare.
The Globe urges retaliation In kind,

observing that thero are several Ger¬
man towns within easy roach of the
British airmon.

EARTHQUAKES
ARE EPIDEMIC

PARIS, Jan. 20..An earthquake at
Montblllard last night was so severe
that it throw people out of bed. The
damage was not great

Avalanche In Switzerland. ||
GENEVA, Jan. 20..An earthquake

throughout Switzerland at 11:30 o'¬
clock last nlght.caused many avalanch-

Belfort Visited.
BELFORT, France, Jan. 20. . An

earthquake occurlng at 10:30 o'clock
Inst night caused houses to rock and
overturned furr.lturc and other movn-
bio articles.

Ionian Group Affected.
PARIS, Jan. 20..Word received

last night says ithnt sovore earth-
quakes wero felt in the Ionian group
of islands Monday.

? ? ?

«?. ? .> <. v -s- .;< t .>
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* AUSTRALIA CHANGES ?
* SEAT OF GOVERNMENT *

MELBOURNE, Australia, v

.> Jnn. 20..The scat of govern- ?
ment of tho Commonwealth of ?
the Australians was changed to- *

.1* day from this city to Sydney.
.;.

1

'* y »*» «*» »Ji «J» .{? ?'» »Jl »j« .*»»J» '

ACTRESS FAVORS GERMANY
AND LOSES POSITION

LONDON, Jan. 20.-r*Mi8s Feme Rog¬
ers, an American actress, wlio has
been playing the title role In the
"Sleeping Beauty" at Drury Lane, sev¬
ered her connections with tho panto-
mimo after tin hour's discussion with
Arthur Collins, the manager. Tho rea¬

son givon by Collins for tho termina¬
tion of tho engagement is that Miss
Rogers holds and has expressed in
tho theatre such enthusiastic pro-Ger¬
man sentiments as to make her pres¬
ence in a company of British artists
impossible.

BRITAIN SELLS FOUR
PRIZES FOR $050,000

LONDON, Jan, 20.The first sale
of German Ships, captured since the
outbreak of the war, on order of the
Prize Court, wasjheld, when four vca-

aclB wcro knocked down for a total
of $653,875. This-sum will be. divid¬
ed among the whole navy. Previous
to the war prizes of money of this
description was divided only among
(ho crows making the capture.

AUSTRIA OFFERS SERV1A
LIBERAL PEACE TERMS

LONDON, Jan. 20..A Rome dispatch
says that Austria has offered peace to
Scrvia on the basts of status quo plus
Northern Albania, including Durazza
and the coa: i to the Montenegrin fron- <

tier. rii .'other words, a complete re¬

versal. Is' made" of what Count Borch-
told on Oct. SO, I9'a2, described as es¬

sential to tbo Austrian policy.

INDIAN CROP DECREASES.
LONDON, Jan. 20..Indian govern¬

or 1914-1915 at 4,900,000 400-pound

Uist year.

AIRMEN
ATTACK
ENGLAND

LONDON, Jan. 20..The long expect¬
ed German aircraft raid on England
wao made last night, when a determin¬
ed attempt was made to blow up Sand-
rlngham Palace with bombs dropped
from the air.

King George and Queen Mary had
left Sandrlngham Palace during ther
day for Buckingham Palace, London.

Five were killed and a dozon In¬
jured.

Developments late today are that
the airmen had their base In Germany
and flew across the North Sea to the
eastern coast of England, and for four
hours circulated over a group of
eight English towns a little over 100
miles from London.
The most Important towns over

which the aircraft appeared were San¬
drlngham, Yarmouth, Sherlngton, Hun¬
stanton, Cromer, Beacham, Derslng-
ham and Klngslynn.

DAMAGE PRIVATE HOUSES.
Most of tlio damage that resulted

from the bombardment of the bombs
was mainly Inflicted upon private
houses. Somo shops, a few public
buildings and docks seem to have been
injured.
The raiding airmen showed excel¬

lent ability In piloting their vessels as

woll a:; excellent markBmanshlp In
dropping their bombs. In spite of tho
darkness of tho night thoy Bccmcd
able to And their way over tho coun¬

try with remarkable directness and ac¬

curacy. Their aim with the bombs
wor greater than generally had been
bollovcd possible.

Lonaon Ainrmca.

.News of the raid spread rapidly ov¬

er London, and many wild rumors
were set nfloat about the damage that
had been done. The principle thomo
SlBCuased, however, was tho demon¬
stration of the Hklihood of an attack
en the capital itself, and resulting
tlnngor from Are and the safety of tho
public buildings and wnrcraft in the
harbor.

Papers Alleviate Excitement.
The newspapers today say that,

aside from tho death of Ave non-com-
bntants and the Injury of a dozen
more, tho damage was not great. Ed¬
itorials In several newspapers agree
Lhnt tho raid shows more clearly than
anything else that there Is little
ilanger of aeroplanes inflicting mater¬
ial damage to tho lighting strength of
i country by attacks on cities.

Klngslynn Has Souvenirs.
KINGSLYNN, England. Jan. 20. .

The streets of Klngslynn are virtual¬
ly paved with glass today, the result
of broken windows caused by the con¬

cussion from exploding bombs. Sou¬
venir hunters are gathering up frag¬
ments of bombs.
Accuracy of Shooting Remarkable.
The outstanding feature of the raid

appenrs to have been tho skill with
which tho German airmen followed the
selected route In tho darkness, and
dropped bombs in tho vicinity of King
George's house at Sandrlngham, tho
yuoen Mother Alexandra's bungalow
at Snetticham, as well as at the docks,
waterworks and rallrond station here
and at tho Griraston ammunition de¬
pot.

Aeroplanes or Zeppelins.
LONDON, Jan. 20..Accounts differ

as to whether the raid was made by
aeroplanes or Zeppelins. Somo claim
that It was by one class and others by
tho other class of air craft.

Excitement Was Intense.
LONDON, Jan. 20..Tho excitement

of tho pfeople In the towns visited by
the German airmen was intense. They
streamed out of their houses, and the
police an military authorities kept
them calm with somo difficulty.

CARDINAL PROTESTS
AGAINST GERMANS
\ «i«

LONDON, Jan. 20..Cardinal Mer-
clor, who was arrested in Belgium and
Torccd to submit to many Indignities
according to accounts from that coun¬

try, has made formal protest against
hla treatment by Gorman authorities.

BANKS LOSE MONEY

PARIS, Jan. 20..Tho excess of with¬
drawals over deposits in French state
savings banks for tho year 1914 was


